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DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME ENDS ON SI'NDAY
OCTOBER 25. REMEDIBER TO SET YOI]R
CIDCKS BACK ONE EOT'R.
NEW TR,ANSFER STATION IIOIJRS

NOV.1-DEC.31
: lturs, nri, Sat, Sun 12N 5P!I

4 days lpr week

FIVE MILE RTIN
The Tourn of Hague is sponsoringthe Hagug-Fitoe-

Mile Run durln$ the Hague Winter Carnival. The
run will be heldon Feb. 13, 1999 at 1OAM starting
at the Hague Cornmunity Center. Theclasses will
be: Ages up to 25,25-40,40-60 and @ and over'
Medals wiU Ue awarded for the top three runners in
eich class. For further informaUon, call Sal Santaniello at543-@,41 or Dennis En$ert at37O-4&5.

THE SLEUTH IS STILL SLEUTHING'
Doesn't anyotre know what happened to the four
that belong to the-Flre Department?
missing for several months ftom the
been
h"ave
They
Hague Community Center. I have enough colfiderice in the people of Hague to believe that they
have just bee-n misplaced and gopeone will rememberdhat happened to them. If theJwere stolen' I
am really disdppointed. Perhaps they wilt surrepUtiously appear again!! I sincerely hope so.
cna-nng disheS

MAKE A DIFFERENCE DAY

Saturday, October %I bas been designat* +
across thi: country as 'Make a Dillerence Day"'
Everyone is asked to help others o3 that day to
makb the eighth 'Make A Diflerence Day a success'
Be creatirre in what you do' but do it!!
ROTARY CLUB VISITS SHOCK CENTER

On October 8 The Rotary Club of Northern lake
George toured the facilities of the Moriah Shock
Trea6nent Center ln Mineville. The club invited the
Hague SenJor Citizens Club to accompany thern.
arr orientation in the
tlpon arrival, we were given
-FYom there we were escortclassroom of the facility.
ed to the parade ground where we watched all the
platoons march in cadence onto the field. After the

parade we adiourned to the gmrnasium where we attended the giaduahcnn exencises of the platmn whidr
had been ttrene fcn six morths and wene ready to be dismissed from the facihty. It was a v€ry serims cererx>
n-v. Au'ards werre presented to thmewho had ccrnpleted
ther GED reqrirerrents; others received aw-ards for imprormnent ur math and English; fcnr quitting smoking:
im lmrng weight and for other things that were important to the prosram.
Ttre keyriotre speaken drarged the yourg men to continue in the snaight and narrow path in whidr thqJv had
been drilled. After the graduaficm we wee taksr to one
of the barrad<s where one platnur was being inspected
Needless to say it was vay dean and cnder\'. !1'e also
had a tmrr of the mess hall, whene the yumg men eat tn
ccnplete silence. One rule they_ must obsetwe is 'take
all you want, butyou must eat all yan take.'
ilany of the graduates v/ives, parexts, etc r,r'ere inattsrdairce. Thel' r,vere also given a charge to be of
help to these -rtormg men and sta-v awal'-fi:crn those
thinEs that have put them there to begtn with.
Th"e ycnrrg meir r,r'ho are accepted-at lflcniah Shmk
are those rpith ncm-violent cimes and have besr sentenced to 1-3 years in priscn' They vohmtarily gl to
this facility and can bg released in six mcnths. ThE
learn a lot-abcnrt social skills, wuk ethics, and oths'basic skills. These are the ydmg men liou have seen
around Hague doing various and swtdrl' errnrntlllty
projects.
' ti was a viely mcnring erQ€rlence for us all' We went
away with the hope that these yotmgrnen will be able
to ldad a productive life frcn no\,r,' on. The Shock Center
is hapw- to have visitcrs that' want to learn more
abcif ifie prqgram. Please call the certen fon resenrations.
Hague youth will be treated to a visit to the Harmted Fmt cm Ocr 30 as roests of the Rotary Club. Yotmg
people u'ho are interested can sign up through the local
i*ru:cnes cr by calling the Cornmr.rrity Centa, 5436161.

The Rotary Club of Ncnthern Lake Gectrge meets in
the Watson Arts Center m the Silver Bay Campus eve
rv Ttres. at 7:30AI\I for breakfast. On Oc.-27 a Clubtusimbly will be held, follor,l'ed brv a talk by Crrt-Jary,
manaier of the Glens Falls Lumberjacks m Ncnz. 3 and
a pes"entatisr m the flma and faun-a of the Baja Penin'
sda by Bob Cole on Ncnr. 10. On Ncnz' 17 the sleakq
will * \filliam Ccur,nms, Supt. Ticcndmoga Cenbal
Schools. \'isitors are s'elcome' More information may
be obtained by calhng Presidmt Chuck Fillare' 5436344.

-2HAGUE FISH Al'lD GAII{E CLUB

SILVER BAY PROPERTY OWNERS CLEAN UP
Elesren residents cnrnpleted the fural ciean-up for
1998 of the Silven Ba1' Property Or,rrners secticm of 9N
on Oct. 2. \4'orking th-e aoad (re\,t/'wtre Ethei Andrus'
Cathie and Stan Eudich Jack and Jean Drtyer, Ann

Geils, Charles Holliday, Spear and Shirley Johnsor,
Dean and Hildv Wikoff'
- lnae-g frorir the nahre of the trash picked yP' .we
ail nefu Io be aware of the numbers of pecple drMng
on 9N and drinking' This time not only wene bea bottles and cans nurrsous, but liquor bottles were fcnmd
We may not be able to stop the rhivtlg end drinking'
but we all need to drive defensively and wrth cauttcn'

...CAB

CARILLON GARDEN CLUB BATruqII
The Carillcn:r Garden Club will hold its annual baSatwday, October 24 frnn lgAll - 2PM in thq
Featmed
ili'iiJ' M;th"d;t Churdr in Ticonderqga.bake
table'
the
goodies
from
and
crafts
tmusual
U"
*itt
Lots of items will be av*Eble at bargain pnices from
the \4hite Elqhant bmth.
The next r.g'ut". meeting of the Gardsr Club will be
held on Ncv. ig. This n'ill-be aqeqth wcrkshop' The
etristnas wreaths will be at the Commtmity Cstter
sr
_- that day for members to deccrate and delftm'
Th; Car"illcn Garden Club takes cndens fcr beautiful
sreen wreaths each -vear' If you are tnterested in obi"tni"S one of these w-reaths, *hidr will-be delivered on
Xcv. igttr ccmtact Anita Masten aJ 543-69!2, ^or any
iril-Uli the Garden Club before October 25' 1998'

,""i *

"f

CHURCH WOMEN UMTED
\ACIRLD COMIUUMTY DAY
1998. CWu r*r1l celebrate World
On Flidav. Ncnr. 6,'the
Pubram Presbyt-ery9-9|*$
b;r;
Ccn;u1lt]''
", r+'ill be serued at 10:30AIU t't'ith
rr Puhranl NY. Coffee
to follow at ll0OAM. The W'trld Within Our
-tt"i?ttU*ttoods"
"ior^"'t
is the subject fon this yearls gatheing'
describe hen life in Sri Lanka'
will
Mafr Fernando
NL,v officers will be installed Everycme is welcone'

TI FESTIVAL GUILD HOSTS COFFEE HOUSE
On Novsnber 13 The Ticondaqga Festival Guildwill
trost a coffeehouse at Eddie's Restarnant cn'r the H-a-gue

n""a. at 7:30PM. Feahned will be The Rnckefellos'

Admission - $5.00.

LOCAL RESIDET{IS are invited to visit Fort ficond*
t"gt fr* on Octobm 25, 1998. This is the last day fort
will be open for this seascm.
TT

CONDEROGA INTE RAGENCY COU NCIL

in this area are encon'aged to atof the Timrdenoga Interagenq'
meehng
tend thJnext
Ccruncil on T\res.. Oc{Zt at 9:25AIvI' at 424 t{ontcalm
St. It is berng hmted by North Comhry Home Servtc'
All

es.

onganizations

At the regularly scheduled meeting o1 Nw' 17, 199,
at ?:30pm ncnninaUons will be taken to fill the vacancies
fm the-follovring pmitiors: four board membe-rs,-president and secretarl. Elections n'ill be held at the Decemben meeting.

For thce of vur who havs:t't se€n the club recwrtl-v,
vouU be pleasdd to see that it is lmking greatl Jerry
itta nit g.*otd" crelv have done a wondenftrl job. llb
have nsi ba& boards for the rifle range, thanks to the
wcrk of JerrS' srr6 the donaticm of materials by.Arnold
and Ptrilip Cetsdr. There is an area for skeet shmting
that is id5aent to the rifle range w]rich will make it
bry
;;dt;;l"ei to maintain. The Oct. 50/50 was wonConBilly Bothe Jr. Billy walked aluay with 1$75'00.
gr"[ul.tio.ts also goes to Jack Raffentji of Cror'rn Point
the winner of the Harvest Basket of Cheer. A
ior beurg-thanks
to Lakeside Liquors for aI, -their generspecial
ouslv donated items. .Also a thanlyou -to lUargaret Del
Sifiiore. Kate Htmter, Arthu Md(ee, Jerry and Ulndy
Fr"asia, Skip and Maletta Horl'igar1 Bill -and Jo5'se
Bothe for ttreir dctations, and the Hague Market for
their promotional help' A voy special thanks to Jo1-q
Bothe for cmrdinatin! and creating the basket -you^^d!{
a reat iobl The Basket of Cheer brought in wer $26-0
toi tire ilub. Rrrmcn has it that a Christnas basket 1r'lll
be raflled off no<t, so please see JoSie to grve dola-tion-s'
Alvin Frasier has cnce again held two sumsful rifleshmts so far this fall. Alvin ever got me to try but nri'
a score of 0-0-0, I di&I't take hcme an-v prize morle1 '
Jmrv Frasis crganized a skeet shmt and plans mme
for riext seascn. There has been talk about a barn dance
or er/en a dinner dance to kick off wtnter weekend' if
that sotmds like fi:ru let us kncnrr because we q'ill need
to act quickly if we are to make it a success. Hcpe tg !F
you at mrr next meeting on Oct' 20 at 7:30pm and-the
"next
on Nw. 1? at 7:30Pfu at the Fish and Game Club'
Thanks Skip Hourigary Intsim President
THE LUNCH BUNCH
Anyone wishing to go to The Copperheld Inn for
Itrnch on-Oct. Zg shoutd set in toudr with Ethel (543bb-08i xb mrun rHAN OcroenR 22. !!hen phonfnE'
let pircne ring many times beforg grvlng Jrp il cunplete
exasperation. tvtany folks signed-qP at the Hague Senim bitizens Club.- This G NOT a 'senior Thing"
....anyone desiring good fmd and companionship is wglWe ahlayJik Urat our grcup can onder frgm the
-*". ana-receive
indMdual &eckis' This will be orr
m;u
last expediticr of the season. \4'e hcpg to be able to resume a-cbvityw'hen:r the ie and snor,v of wints havevan'
ished.

LARAC FALL FESTTVAL

The Lorer Adircmdack Heg1mral Arts Cotmcil h
scheduled its 17th Annual mneC Fall Festival for Ir'

--

14 and 15 at Adirondack Commrmith College in Queens'

btrry. It will feahre 64 saft and fine arhsts in the grm
of the

mllege.

l0/g8

-3ZONING BOARD
September 24, 1998

KLEIN (27-l-7) East side of Waltonian Rd., Friends
Point South. 7,one TR I - APA Moderate Intensity
Mr. & Mrs. Klein would like to provide stalnuay access to the roof of their boat house for ease of malntenance and for occasional personal use as a sun
deck. A Public Hearing will be held at the October
meeting.
BROWN f42-l-26) Cape Cod Village - lst house on
Anchor Way. I-ald Use Zone TR I - APA Moderate lntensity
Mr. Brown would like to add a carport to his property to keep snow off his car. Mr. Broqrn ls seeking a
variarce for medical reasons. A Public Hearing will
also be held at the October meeting.
The Zoning Adminlstrator requested an interpretation from the Board on whether a builrting erected at
the high water line for the storage of boats, with direct access to the lake. is considered a boathouse.
After some discussion, the Board rCIted that this
would fall under rule 7.O32 of the 7nilng Ordinance
and therefore be considered a boat house. . . mjk
PI,ANNING BOARD
October 1. 1998

Minutes were not alailable for tlris meeUng. . .mjk
TOWN BOARD MEETING
October 13, 1998
PRTVILEGE OF FI,OOR

Jim Neal addressed the Board on behalf of the
LGPC and lnformed them that the Tovrn of Hague reeeived a grant of $5,OOO for stormwater study from
the Commission.
Dave Martucci addressed the Board to correct a
misinterpretation of the percentage of property taxes
that Silver Bay is currently paying the Town. Mr.
MarLucci's letter is printed in its entirety in this issue of tbe Ctvonide.

In the on-going battle of 'Who Ovrns the lake
George Monster', DotUe Henry was given a T-shirL
ftom the Ts\rn of Lake George advertising thelr claim
as rightfuI heirs to the monster. A Hague monster
T-shirt had already been given to the I"ake C'eorge
mayor and supervisor.

bers needed for a quorum at Planning Board meetings. Currently, the Town Law states that 3 members would constitute a quomm. Mr. McDonald has
said that the quorum needs to be a maJority of
members: in this case. 4.
R. Meola reported to the Board flndings of a committee he sat on for the purpose of establishing
gutdelines on chooslng new members for any of the
public boards. Applleations wlll be sent to the Town
Board; members of the Board wlll revlerp the applicants and forward a list of acceptable appltcants to
the board in question. After that board identifies
the applicant of their choice, the Toqrn Board will
make the ffnal approval.
Sewer
The flnal dralt for the sewer plan should be completely done by the mtddle of Decernber.
Tlansfer Station
Income for the month of September was
$1,823.50.
Youth
ApplicaUons have been submitted for next year's
summer programs. Due to low attendance at this
yeur's swimming program, tt is expected that it will
not be ollered next year - probably the year after.
The Rotary Club is sponsoring young children to
go to the Haunted Fort on Friday, October 3O.
UNFIMSHED BUSINESS
The Hague Park Committee met and

is

recom-

mendlng that the boat mmrings at the steamship
dock be elininated. The Tbwn Board accepted the
recornmendation and will notiff the boat owners
that the moorings will not be available in the future.
Sand may be obtained at the Tbwn Garage for
homeowners and businesses (to be used on tleir
perntses only). Commercial operators may obtain
sand prodded they do not cbarge a fee to their customers. Therefore, there will be no charge for the
sand but the contractor can levy a drarge for the
application of the sand.
Regarding the 9ll numbering system: IOO% of
the streets have been named: 85% of the houses
have been numbered. The Board made a moilon too
name Lar Megow as the Tbwn of Hague designee for
9l I and Diane Frasier as the alternate.
The Board would like to meet with John MeDonald to discuss the ffnal legalities before publishing
the Code Book. They will also meet with Paul Barone and Bill Bothe to clarifo some of the issues.

REGLII"AR COMMITTEE REPORTS

Assessor
Regarding SBA, the Town attorney has recelved a
postponement u ntil Decernber because negoIailons
are in process. Silver Bay has made an offer and the
Town attorney is preparing a counter-offer.
Building & Grounds
The Community Center has a beautiful new sign in
front of the building.
Personnel
The Town Board recelved a letter ftom John McDonald informlng them that the Toqrn Law might have
to be changed to reflect the proper number of mem-

NEW BUSINESS
Georgina Lindqutst was re-appolnted to a new 5
year term on the Board of Assessment Review,
There will be a Rrblic Hearing on November 4 at
6:O0 p.m. regarding the changes to the TontngOrdtnance. This will be followed by a Public Hearlng at
6:3O p.m. rcgarding the Tbwn Budget.
Stan Burdick. in arucipaUon of renewing his
lease. addressed the Board iegarding the succEss of
the Cartoon Museum. 600 people, represenEng 13
states and Canada, attended during the summer.
There was a good amount of exposure in both print
r0/98
and on TV.
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Serreral years ago,

whcr foliage was-at peak

garerally the date you can mtmt cur for
colcr, but this year it was a feur daysthat spectacular
-Then
we had douds and some rain. lThen we did
later.
see the stnr again on Oct. 16 and 17, the leaf color
transformation had been quite rapid. Many sugar maples wene pime. The morrrtains had the colors of a
Octoben 12 is

NEWS
^*ATURE
bY Laura Meade
color,a

lml photfoaphdwent to a small pond in the Torm of
FI"S,r-" wlth the intenticm of taking arhstic pictures.
As[e stood on a rockl' ledge near a shoreline, he no
timd three small, sleek, ftmy animals swimmtng
arormd some cattails. Thene was a splish and a splastr'
and smn a ante little wet head popped up. The cslnerarnn realized it was a baby otter. Within moments

mme appeared. lYcnvl Thipletsl!
The photographer was abo-ut b *-", fiello'when the
first crbahrre said" fi, I'm Ernie Otter. Next to nre is
mv bnothen Emmett, the cme with the fish in his
miouth. He's busy eating his favwite food.' Just thol
the third one snarled sw-eetly and said, fiellq I1n Ellie Otter. We live up here with our mothen Emma, in
that dead lqg wer there. She taught us to swim and
fish and play
-the games."
man readred into his lcrapsack fcr the
When
carnera, they got shy and dudred urds water swimming to ttre-middte of the pond r.v'here thsy popPed uP
all 1n a rcn,v'. Then they sbetched their necks and
came doser to the shore.
h,v'o

Ernie said, "Our mother told us to be careful when
arormd. But you lmk friendly, so we will
iell-vou a little about orn lives."
S6on Emmett dropped the fish and piped up, 1 am-a
rrery special otten. i-am the leader of Emmett Otterk
Jug Bind. I teach other otters to make -sotmds toge$'
er." Emie hits a hollorv log so it sourds like a drt.rn Ellie whacks two shcks together. I blCI*' into an empty
ius I found at the bottom of the pond' Our other
frii,nAt shake dry lsstes cnr stamp their feet in rhythrn
Usually we gwe a mncert on the ice on a mid-winter
mmnlit night. If you pronise not to hurt us, ycu can
come to our cgtcert.Ouietlv the man got the calnera and tmk their pic'
nrl. Ttiey p6d pErfectly. He hcped he could attend
a Jug Band icmcprf some fime. (He though! If th-e ot-have
a Jug Band could Kermit the Frqg or-.M5s
ters
Pigg,' be nearbyZl He has the photos to pn'ove all this
is true.
If ore has a Thapper's License,-onq lnay legally trap
*;t# * rtrgd-fom Noreta, 1gl8 to JanI tol tss9
and lllar. 6 to Apr. 4, 1999.
Keun Stonitsch, who has a Jr. Tbapper's licensq re
ocn'ts that he trapped cme last seascn and two the prior
ieason. Each otfer taken must be tagged by the bap
Der. The tas is then remcvd and sent to the DEC
bcnrsen ation"Ofiice uithin frve days after the seascn's
srd. The season is determined by the information on
the tags that are sent in to DEC.
people are

WEATHER I\TO13S
By Marylcru Dottltn

It ccntinues to be a lovely autumn season. Septmrber was warmish with temperrahffes in the 70's and
sorne 80's. There were solrie ha4' days and we had
good rains. The seasonal dimate changes hrye been
badual. The preen colcn s lingsed thmughout Septern6s and the beeswere slo,v to peak. To my memCIy

shanr'.
ryPsY
--

Even though the days are so lwely, don't fgrget !o

check the nieht skv. Oct" 2l is the peak of the Orionids
metetr shov-er and Norr. 17 the Leonids are orpected to
be exellatt and the early morning hcnrs of Dec. 13 are
expected to be great via,ning for the Gsninids. Again'

thanks to Dick Parkis for the follo,ving stahstics fcn
Septanrber: The lCIv was 44! sr the 24th and the ltgh
was 85r on SeDt. 6. The avsage lot,r'was 56r and the
average high was 71r and the oierall average was 643'
tl'e had 1.9 rn. of rain in Sept.
LARAC TRA\ET,S TO TIFFA]Sf E}tr{IBITIO}';

The Lcnrrer Adirondack Resional Arts Cotmcil will
bavel to New York CiW on Sit., Ncv. 21 to the Mebo
politan
Museum of Art.
- Featmed
r,r'ill be the Louis Comfort Tiffany CI<hibi6t vieu' omly through Jan., fea'
exhibihcn,
tion. This
hrres l50objects of Tiffany's artisuy*. Otlts utrrstt s'
ttihihuts it nte mafftrm ndude Edgar Dq'as:
Pho@raplta;i{ary Ca,ssatt, .hawngs and htn b; Be
b Imk a t Ear[' Pltotqraph s;
j,ut
-andd dt i Edge, An Instds
Flant I'an Elrk tn Bruq'd: Earl|'hretltslandtslt
Patnbng,s.

The bus will leave from Aviaticm Mall parking lot at
?:l5Alfl and return at 10PlI. Tickets are $55 (51.50 for
seniors and children) and indude deluxe motor coadr

hanspcntation, a mid'morning snaclg and admission to
the museurRegisbaticn:r deadline is Oct. 30. For ft.nthen info. or
to resawe ttckets, call LARAC at 798'1144.

HAGUE SEMOR CITIZENS CLUB
The Hague Sr. Citizens w'ill be going to Bolton Landing Meal Slte cm Thurs. Ncnr. 19 for Thanl<sqving dutner. We will leave frcnn the Commuriff Center, so
olease be cn hand bv 1l:15AM. Anyore who plans on
httanding, but r'r'ill irot be car pmling from th,e Com-.
murtv' Certer shcnrld let Janet, Ethel or Kay hrol of
your intentions. The cmt of the meal is S2, but no cne
wttt ue d€nied a meal if tmable to pay' tfiie will rehrrn
to the Commmity Center for cnn business meeting follCI,vins the meal. You f,{UST regrster to attsrd the
phcning 543'6161 by-Nw. 10. The Meal
hmch"eon by
-to-tcnoqt
Fon' many of us are mrning so that
Site needs
the managens can order the food needed for the meal'
The Hague Senicn Citizens Club will hold its-reg'ular
M^21 at l:30PM at the
Hague-Cornmun-ity Center. Follcnving the busutess
meetrng refreshments will be serr,ed. Ideas for prograrns will be welccrne. . . ewa

monthlv meeting on Tues.,

Ne,.e mtsbke ktax'ldge for Bqsdutz' &tehelps1'ott
ma,ba liwng'; the olha'.ttdpsSwtmakea fife . .

W{

-6quantity still availablq at 585-6366'

COMMUMTY CHILD CARE CENTER

EMOTIONAL WELL BEING WORKSHOP

The Silver Bay Assmiation YMCA Child Care Center
is pleased to annorme addihcms to otr staff' Li"4
and edugahng our infants and
t";;;;-t*ttttg
area and hro'ur to
fu-&C. Linda is nahve toathe
and maternity
prenatal
as
role
her
to-};-r*"t"
Sf," tores triting, saring, people and dlildren'
cnr 6a;n. ds c'r bus &ir*'
"ilJ".iI;;"";M';D;"g".t ffis-Shehas
come tous aftenworking
ffi
fcn laughter' hen
passion
a
has
and
;;;;;*;;ARC
cn Pr€iur-ir'"*O children. _&tt-tggbewill be fmtsingresident
sunrnen
fime
a
tcmg
He is
;d;A at*t.tp-"ttt'
sbong leaching and .oadting
;f th; -".", '*a has achildren,
srrimming' llRmg ano
background- He lcnres
the !9am 1s
pelgcr1igTt"g
sports. The final
.*"y:"Cnp
-or"brternational
Kat-v.is
Hcn*',lett'
Intrn,
Kar'r*
o*
the
until
us
with
stiy
to
able
be
will
and
ir"* i*fr"d
traveling'-stay'
ffi""-?"f l\{arth. She lcnres pecple,
chil&en' We are
i#;ffi. Chinese food, skiing-andyear
with a shong
dciting-ner'v
to
iJ3r..?iti*-,i.T "n
team
*O,toTparents and childrm'
p'."g.am is a high q-udlry lgarnur^S *Hgy",ll
me
fm.rsed' cni socialization. It has besr foulcl that
time
critical
mmt
the
is
life
child's
a
of
ihrt"n;;tears
(543;T th;t d&elopent. Please contact- Helen Barton
qual.rry
high
FUN
ire
6'8JdiT"t -iot-filatio"-tUJut
{toa.cccnnmodate learn;;";;;; pt*ia" y our dri ld' Weing envirm;ents fh infants, toddlss and pres-drml
;tc;iiJ"t" nr*A"v through Fridav', TAlvt to6PM'

...hb

iil'il;k";f

Ai"Utt"t series d6aIng with the Adirondack landscape'
or 3 thoughttul. reflecls a playfrif experlrnent
Vfnitft.t it-s6riii.'
-air? nt atutu
de ln- man's re la re
is-l
iril
re
u.ii,". tiii ri
with the Adirondacks'
tionshiP
---It*-Fort
rrr.'" work defies easy analysis' but tiry-{

*T

anO raiseA tn the Adirondack Mts' and stud-

ui rytt school of Art of Temple Univ' He later
i;A
deg$-Il_qtgd dor" r.rvu *th a Master 9I +ry
for several years'
AilT{;a"dluUsequentry studied in ttaryprestigious
g"ltl
rui worXs nave Uein Oiiphyed ln many
exploraUonis contjnuing lris
i.. trtt6"ghout the U.S.' He
'oitr,.
qualities of tlre Adirondacks ffom Ns studo
""iE"i
Peaks r€ion.
in the Higlt
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HISTIORTAN SHARES CORRESPONDE NCE

u Histcrian clifton west
to the Ma-yc of Silverbay-, Cilv'
ifaf,- Sift*Uay, Nan' Yonk frorn senrerth grads John CastalThe follonring letter was received

.";tly:'l;-f"t-tdtosed
do.

Tear Sir cr Madam:
lllost Precisus
l-ar" a sarstth grade shrdent atttnding
and I are
dassmates
My
York
Nen''
Brmkllru
in
Schml
Blood
with the
cities
slreral
of
nalnes
iro*tfv .*"trchrtf"the
r'r'e are at6ia-;til""t;* jtanA I selrted yot'u's' The reasotl
Harvey'
i*rpft this projeqt is becarse
-Sitver our teacher, Ms' Gail teacher
Annivensary-.as 3
*itt-u. &t"u.dtirig trs
i;-*. school. fre abo thought it wCIrld be fun to re

*"lf

search the histcnies of sudt cities'

p*:ibt", -"iOy* P.leasg send us.Tv tloTtajig-E
iitv and a postcard shor,r'-ing us a picttt:'e ol yorl lcvery
appreciative and
ffiZ*Y *a *V'a"rsrnates woria be rirost
srmmary re
otn
in
be
higN-lghted
will
crfr
dy^*i.
name
the
uotr"

Falr: Tfiank you so much fcn y{n"
in reading my letter'' "Respecttull'

Dort anct our Docuti rhrdies

;;;;;;*ia"i"tto"

-

yours, /s/ John Castaldo'
John:
Tear
.-{;;;leased

HanThe Ticonderoga Historical Society. located at the
pre_s_ent]1g
is
Ttconderoga,
in
Circle
lioses
Ho,rs. on
- N6v' 6' t9ea' enrm Foil;e-rom oct. 6 present
"o"i
two of three
will
he
Revtsited'
"e
landscape
UU1O

HJ

:

Our histcrian has responded toJohn as follot'vs:

TICONDEROGA HISTORICAL SOCIETY GALLERY

fffiafr H'tH1*lt$'i"-r;ir' :'
##
*a"
'irt Uo*

The Mirurdach samaritan Counseling C'ents w'ill spotlsqr
Well Being Wmkshop at the QueensbgrV A$ry;
".t-d-ott*"I
n""0,6t"*ttuq-w on.S-at'Oct' 24 frcrn-10:30t:
b"y
fies-cJt-,
v gY. T.*
iiii zlao lt'"pi& n^oni fi ro J I :30-are "Everythrng
to X""" About Th€rapy, but Never fuked"' and 1A1l Abou!
"a
iQdr". .qt ttrgo-t2,30 thb-tnpia are "Managinc YotT feelings'plrDllc
and T,e\roMng Relationships'. FYee and oPen-to-the 94'
;Efr ilJapi,iiia ted' P l ease ca lI at T 4 T'29

to reeive your letter rcSTding the,Town of
Siluen
Silver Bav. Really, it is a cinrnrmity, mmtly or'r'ned by
tt puutidiii thti i*tt of warren Countv'
tt"t" tti""ty y""tt' Thd endmed arhcle is the

Hilnilf,d'Iltf;

#;t;'li.*d
to
I lncir-of on the subjrt' lt u'asofsent
-*t'ittiot*tive
Silvs
assessment
in
inoease.
an
regarding
li"dr" i*iaent-s
Bav oroDerw wnrcrr wcnrtdindicate their program o{ a5.tiot'

brcttsea pictures were taken from a P:ctCI-tai,Iox. o-tl
Hlstorlcal
Ure histol' of Sihzs Bay' It r,r'as a grft to the Hague

tire

*.as $50. There has been little
S};**. 'The sellini iriceth"s"
picrmes wa'e taken bnrt pans
ST"?'i" $lvJ-b;itfic=
rilao *"y to mike lots of imprwernents in 1999' 1945' At
*'l;;;
,t"
1942 rmtil Mardr
from Jan'
lntpfqv*
-b*or*

irm.l left io
27 years'
fcn
--T}t;

tbai

custodian of Hague cenbal schml

wtrote Tornship of Hague ls dirnded into hamlets'
Wu.t tlagu", Nerr-l]aSug, .Graphite'
to mind
cune
These
Day Point'- nti"n$ Poinl stlrzer ra1"
Fine Core, Sabbath"t'
a colnhig[ti""i" tt't*" r"av u" $oo peofte rn Hague' We havealso
the
located'
ire
offices
don*ri
the
*nli"
mrmity c€nter,
ln.s:Tlmuseurr! a year arormd restatl'ant, increasingto tw-o
ano cun'
men, the geheral store also serv-es- take<ut ltmdreons tt):!-:i

three -**"t,l.-FcT Offto"' Uarbo shoplhair taxl'
real estate oflie, tt*'o antrque stores, cartml mus€'url
dermist shcp, fire house, and a camp site tr srrnmer'

n€rs,

dril-

'Thafs about it. N;i;t* arry "itp' No sdrml
School' tm mi'
drsr have be€n gord; fil-E"i"gicenbal
as our

awav. since 1979.

'1?;;;;i'to

n't*' anv Inore atout Hague q -siy,",1"8.".i.:
ol1 whlcn we
I'll h;k it up. If you should visit Lake.C'ecn'se'
scnne.of
have
f,e
t"tkle'
ntti*g
t"i"s".I;6voo
lill.Jit.+
fuly'
Yorn's
State'
Ycnk
the biggest t o"t *Jt?fi; - Nd''
l0B8
lVCfifrilW*t H"gu" Tc"n Histcnian'"

film series. Educational conponents include a world wide web site,
evaluate the support materials for the

IVIARRIED: Carolyn Amalie Freu4 daughter of IVtr.
& l\rtrs. Raymond FYeud, h.rtnam and Cherry HiU, NJ
to Timothy Sean Corrigan, on Sept. 19 1998 in the Putnan Presbyierian Church. Calrie i6 the granddaughter of Robert tvl" Whitaker, Dark Bay (Putnam) and Sar'
asota, FL.

IVIARRIED: Sandra J. Wooster, Westfield" NJ. and
Br"uce R. Rust, Hague, J{Y on September 26, 1998 at
Silver Bay Chapel Reception was held at Island View
Cafe in Hague. The Rusts are the owners of the Cafe
andAntique Shop.

DIED: IL Bartlett llowe, 69, Forest Bay, Hague

and
Latharn, NY. on Sept. 5, 1998 on Taborton lVfountain.
He is survived by his wife, June, three daughters' a son
and frve grandchildren. Ilis fanily have been sunmer
residents of Forest Bay since 1941 when his father and
he suneyed the lots there. Both father and son werne
lice nse d sun/eyors and profes sisn e I gngine€1 5.

Martha and Grant Van Patten, Silver Bay and Saratoga Springs, recently eelebrated their 5fth wedding anniversary at the Canfield Casino in Saratoga Springs.
165 guests gathered from around the country including
their four children and six grandchildren and fiends
and neighbors from Silver BaY.

Ti High students Pat Andrea (Hague) and

printed material supporting the frlmE, and other efforts
to help teachers meet the challenge of teaching longform writing. They were invited to continue their in'
volvement through individual projects related to material and web site development and thmugh pmnotional
work-

president of tbe state aiE[ate of
NCTE in New York State, cunent web site Eurnager
and regional representative and teaches English Lalguage Arts in the special education departurent at Ticonderoga Middle School.

Jitl is a former

STARGAMR'S SHOW
The Annual Autumn Stargazer's Show will be presented in the ficonderoga High School Planetarium on
Thurs., Oct.22 at 7:30PIVL
This presentation is designed to help locate and identrfy the stars and constellations of t"he autuml sky visi'
$ls gysnings from tlre latitude of ficonderoga. The
plgnets visible dwing the falt will also be emphasized.
A $1.00 donation is reguested for the show. The PIanetarium wiUbe opened at 7PI\[
F"REE HOME STT.]DY OR ON-SITE CI,A,SSES FOR

GED GIIGH SCHOOL EQUWALENCY DIPLOMA
FOR AGES 21 A}ID OLDER
CV-TEC Mineville Qaynpua, serving Essex County
Call942-3333

Jarnie

Warren recently completed a cabinet to house Ti Middle
School's laptop computers. lhese computers must be
rechargpd nightly and transported daily- The boys de'
vised a cabinet that meets those needs. The portable
cabinet has recharging bays attached to the body with a
dado joint, access palels, and even a fal to cool the recharging computers.
Middle Schoot teacher Jill Vichers is participating in
a new project developed by the National Council of
Teachers of English NCTE) and the Corporation for
Public Broadcasting to produce and dishibute nine new
fiLms based on the work of American writers and to zupport the public television broadcasts of these films, beginning in the year 2000 as part of 'Mobil Masterpiece
Theater's American Collection"" with unique educational materials. 20 teachers from around the country met
in Chicago in Sept. with a CPB executive, a Holbryood
producer and the Exec. Dir. of NCTE to discuss and

WE GET LETTERS
A note from Shirley Hallid.ay, Carlisle, PA follows:
"I would like to recommend to all Hague residents surnmer and all year - the best ice cream soda available,
anywhere, just like the ones we got at soda fountains in
our youttr- Tlre Main St. Ice Cr€o- Parlor and Restaurant in Chestertown, NY is the place and you should go

snfl 6arnple and enjoy. . . Sincerely, Shirley fialliflay"

Safety checklist to lower the chalces that a fire may
start in your hone:
o Keep the furnace in working order.
. {Jse a firepace Esreert.
r Have proper ventilation for heaters & otber small ap
pliances

o Do not smoke in bed (or at all!)

10/98

-8CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR OCTOBER/NOVEMBER 1998
Norrember
October
2 HVFD MEETING
2O Mohtcan Home Bureau, IOAM at Cornmunity Ctr
Z:3opM clubhduse 9 Mohlcan Home Bureau - IOAM, Cornmunity Ctr
io uaeue Fish & Game Club
3 Electlon Day. lo1_!_o-pen at 6AM
Zr btffi,O-plrissurJCfnic - Corrm. Ctr - t-2PM
Planntng qgard:-7PM
5
22 ZaAdeeung - 7PM
planetarium
\rrbmen Helping \\bmen - 7PM, Community Ctr
9
(p7)
7:3OpM
show
22 T*lS
Veterans
Day
I
I
Ti
by
the
Fort
Haunted
sponsored
29,
3O
23, 2/+ &
13 fi Festtval Guild Cnffeehouse at Eddies Rest( p2)
FesUvaI Guild and Ft. Ttconderoga.
14,15 I-ARAC,Fall Fesdval at_Acc_1n^Qby. (p2).
24 MAKE A DIFFERENCE DAy (pl)17
Mohican Home Bureau - 1OAM - Community Ctr
nUB-BtbS
Sey1lGS
Onyf.fCfff
ZS
' 7:3OPM - clubhouse
ZT Breast Screening cltnic at Moses tulrlington l1 lt-a8oS_Fish & Game Club
2-2PM,
Community Ctr.
Cllnic
Pressure
18
Blood
Hospital from l-4"pvt. Call Sgb-2831 for infol
(p2)
7:3OPM,
Comm.Ctr
Historical
Soc.
Hague
19
3l HALi,OWEEN
19 TnrLlngBoard of Appeals - 7PM (Note change)
WOMEN HELPING WOMEN
-lrarue Term Care Insurance" will be the toptc November 9 of Women Helping Wo-men. The meeflng will be held in the Hague Community Center at
Zp=nll. ffre presenter. Keith Davidson, is a specialist from Associates of Glens
Falls Insuitrnce. He has been appointed Upstate Administrator for long
Term Care Insurance for the Retired Teachers Associatlon and for the Retired Public Employees Association.
Mr. Davidson-empathizes with the emotional paln and financial drain that
long tern care infli-cts on people, esPecially those retired and over 65. Men
and guests are encouraged to hear about this clrrrent topic.
Wolnen Helping Women meets the second Monday of each month. Guest
speakers are hom the local area and cover topics coxcerning women's well
b-eing. Women are welcome from any of the surrounqTg areas inclu_ding Ticonderoga, Putnam, Crorn Point, Bolton Iznding and Glens Falls. Call Kay
Barton it S+S-60S7 for information. . .apb

WOMEN ON A SPIRITUAL JOURNEY: FINDING OUR ROOTS AND WNGS
The Fourth ArvualWeekend'Reted for Women
Facllitated by Patricia Sears, M.A.
November 6-8, 1998

sponsored by The Silver Bay Association YMCA Conference Center
Telephone 543-8833

THE HAGUE CI{RONICLE Is Published
on or about the 2oth of each month bY
rolunteers and supported by contributlons from lts r€aders. Send news items
to Publisher DOROTHY J. HENRY' r5l
New Ha{ue Rd., Ha$ue, t{Y f2836'26O5
bv the l5th of the month. and tax dedirctible contributions to Mfm FILIARE, BOX 748, Hague, r{Y 12836-
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